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IHC slowly
extends hours
of open house
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON

When it comes .to extending open house
hours.lnter·I·lall Council has taken a step by
~ tep . minute by minute approach .
The council passed two proposa ls yester.
day recommending that open house hours be
exten-de<l . I! ·is'the linh time the counci l has .
passed an extension since the fall of 1984 .
"We're slowly tiuilding up to open house ,"
said Delmer Esters, a Bowling Green junior,
when the council worked on widening open
house in February " If you bu" the admin.
istration, they can turn against you ,"
. The council is, an advisory body . a nd
makes recommendations to Charles 'Keown .
dean of student affairs .
The lirst proposal yesterday would extend
ll)Jen house hours by three hours on wl'Ck .
days . starting at 4 p.m. instead of 6. a nd
wrapping upat II . not 10. I! passed 39·7
The other proposal calls for Sunday's open
house hours. noon to midnight. to apply on
weekdays when classes are called off
"Students aren ·t ready for 24·hour open
house ," Esters sa id . " But they a re ready for
more open house ho~rs . "
Pres ident Tommi Smith said . "Twenty
four·hour open house is a long way down the
road Not evety campus resident wants 24
hour open house "
.
" I myself am not working towards open
house . All information has shown that not
that many people want ' it. " Smith said
"They want their privacy."
The council began extending open hOIlSe
hours last fall with a proposal calling for
open house to begin at 2 p .m . instead of6 on
Friday.
The lirst proposal this semes~r changed
extended Friday 's closing time from I a .m.
to 2. Saturday's hours were extended from 2
p.m, to I a .m .. to noo/1 to 2 a .m .; Sunday 's
hours were changed from 2 pm . to midnigh
to the present noon to midnight .
The university 'S lirst coed dorm , Poland
Hall . has also been' the subject of council
legislation .
Aner the lirst week of school. the counci l
will poll residents in Poland , giying them the
option to adopt the same open house hours as
the rest of the dorms , or open .h<,>use hours
from noon to midnight on weekdays and noon
to 2 a ,m . on weekends. or 24·hour visitation
See COUNCIL
Page 3. Column 4-

INSIDE
AColumbia freshman
2 suffered
a bruised lung and a
broken arm Friday .m orning
when he fell from a 4O·foot em·
bankment nearSally 's Rock on
Barren River .
has sprung, and so
6 Spring
have Physical Plant workers tothe tasks of cleaning, reo
pairing and sprucin.g up the ca·
~pus .

conference·leading
9 The
Topper baseball team fell to
Cumberland College yesterday
13-5. IRight) MikeTrapp
pitches in reliefofc .Li flOmas
who gotthe loss.
.

To help kick off Greek Week. Shelbyville sophomore
Tracy Bond, a member of Sigma Kappel sorority,

.

.

Cindy Pinkston • If.....'"

~ - ._ ,~ner in the university center Monua) .

Events will continue through nel$t Tuesday .

Greeks celebrating 20th year
Fraternities and sorprilies donned their
greek letters yesterday as the annual Greek
Week bega·n.
Greeks are <;elebrating their 20th anniversary at Western .
Greek week officially started yesterday
with each fraternity and ' sorority hanging
brightly colored banners in the university
center Tuesday . A penny drive, where each
greek organiz.ation has 45 minutes nd four
people to tape the most pennies in a lilie.
started at 3 p.m . on the porch of the center.
The results of yesterday'S events will be an.
nOllncet\ at the awards banquet April 16.
Today is Greek Information Day. Infor.
mation booths , telling about greek life , will
be set up from 9 a .m . to 2 p.m . on the mez·

zanine of the university center.
There will be a Greek Feqd from 4 p.m . to
7;30 p.m . today and tomorrow at Center
Theater. The event is modeled aner fhe television'S Family Feud.
•
A blood drive will be' held fr9m noon to 6
p.m. tomorrow and.Thursday in the Garrett
c.enter Ballroom.
Thursday is Greek Oay in Lampkin Park
beginning at 2 p.m. A judging ofaecora'tions
in the Bed .Race will be held at 2. p.m . in
Lampkil) Park, and the races begin at 3 p.m .
Greek Day will also feature a barbeque
dinner from 3'p.m . to 7 p.m . at the park, The
costis$4perperson.
"
A tug-of-war will be held Friday at the
university farm . Team cheek·in is at 2:45

p,m.,andtheevt!ntbeginsat3p .m .
A Greek Mixer Friday night begins at 9
p.m. at Jayc~ Paviiion.·
Track ,and lield competition begins at 2
SHnday anernoon at Smith Stadium.
Spring Sing is 'at 7 p.m . MondaY ,in Van
Meter Hall. Admission is $2 per person.
To end the week's festivities and recognize
the achievers , the Awa'rds Convocation wiil
beat 7p.m . AprilI6atCenterTheate·r .
In last year 's competition, the Kappa De•...!J.a sorority won the overall Greek Week
award , The Kappa Alpha and Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternities tied for tht topf honor.
The Phi Mu Sorority and the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity were named outstancling
greek e)iapters at the awards convoca tion .

I

Freshmen adjustment tough
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON

Aller living on campus one sem'
ester and learning to deal · with
everything from homesickness to
what to do on a Saturday night in
Bowling Green , Western freshmen
have adjusted - for the most part.
But the ways they have adjusted .
are as different as the students
themselves . Of six 'freshmen interviewed , one went greek ,.one joined
student governmen~ , one 'smovi,ng
off campus, one 's transferring, one
goes home every other weekend
and the other has kept her options
open by remaining undecided .
Independence, crampe'd dorm
. rooms and .changing· study habits
.

.."... .. . .. . . . . ....

arl! all new experiences they 've
had to deal wi th to avoid join.
ing the 40 percent of We~re rn
freshmen who don 't return for their
sophomore Year .
"Once I go~ into a routine , I ado'
justed quickly, " $a id Carol Tackett
from Paducah. "College hils made
me !!lOre independent. You have to
do Uiings-for yourself here or else
t.hey don't get done."
Karen Keown from Madisonville ,
who joined a 'sorority, said she believes she adjusted ·better than
most. "Some girls would whine and
cry and get on your nerves. bee a use
they had trouble adjusting.
"Compared to others, my room·
mate and I have a'djllsted fast. We

.

. . ...
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knew we had to," shesaid.
One of the biggest adjustments is
sharing a cell-sized dortp room
.vith someone who may lie a total
:itianger. But .It's a lea rning experience.
" I think everyone should live in a
dorm at leas t one semester," said
'rim Todd frOJli ' Dawson Springs .
Todd is freshmen vice president
and will be sophomore president
next.yea~ ,

"There's- no way to tell someone
IIbput dorm life and' be accurate,"
he said. " It's SIlmething you have to .
experience for yourself. .
"The lIoise factor is the biggest
See ADJUSTING

Pale 6, Column I
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Adjusting tough for fre~hmen
-CoatiJluelrn. ~t".ge-
drawba~k," TOdd said . "And
sharing a bathroom with everyone
was something 10 get used to ...
Todd and his roommate havc
been friendssiocesccond grade.
" Rooming together has been
great," he said, ~We~ve gotten
closer and used to each other 's
hangups."
Some d 'dn'l have the luxury of
picking their roommate, however.
Last. spring aiter housing appli <;ations were filed, the tension
. - mounted as anxious 'fi-eshmenworried who ·their roommates would

t>e.

1_ _
' _ __

For Debb,ie Cissell from -LaGrange, the anXiety wasn't necessary . .. My roommate and I get along '
fine - no fights_ Sbe's.a senior and
her major is social worl!',"ilo she 's
good to talk 10 about problems."
But dorm life isn't ror all freshmen . Joe Hall'iilgtoo rrom Calvert
City plans to move orr campus next
semester.
-.
.. f can't handle living on state
property. I like 10 reel like I'm wel'come," he said . "Here, your
kitchen, your bedroom, and living
room are alt in one place. But
you 're still in another persOn's bedroom."
.
For some freshmen, college is the
first time they have ~n away
from home for long, and most have
a hard time finding somebody to
talk to .
""m such a 'momma's and '
daddy 's girl, " Tackett said . "I go
home every two or three weeks tei
see my family and my boyfriend.
I ' ligohomeforbig~ances~t (high)
school or ball games.
""m really surprised with .myself. The worst time is Sunday
night, " she said, when sl\e usually
sits and wonders what's going on
back home.
Todd also goes home at least
twice a month . "Home is where my'
parents arc . Buf after a sellle,ster
here, ii 's not really the same" because he's made new friends.
College has meant not only
social , but academic, adjustment
for some . The loosely regulated
class sc~el!ule and the tougher

courseloads were ~ometimes discouraging, and studying took extra
effort.
'" 've had to work to get goqd
grades," Tackett said . "My scnior
year in high school. I took it eas)'
an·d I had other activities . I'm satisfied with my grades, especially
since I've had to adjust to college
Ii·fe ."
Keown turned to the greek sys·
tem to h'e lp adjust. " I never did get
homesick . I was a lways busy," she
said. "Time flew by . I went through
rush. and pledg~ a sorority (Alpha
Omicron.Pi) . I have to plan my life
around it, especially when I wa1s
pledging las~semester ."
Weekly
three-hour
study
sessions 'that AOPi required its
m~mbers to 'attend last semester
helped , Keown said.. "I didn 't ex~t to do good , because everything
was new . The sorority didn 't hurt
my grades. I need to study more
than I do but it 's not because of the
sorority ."
Choosing a major has also been a
big decision - something Karen
Moore from Crestwood is delaying
until she can study her options.
But Moore said she's "looking for
something I won 't get bored in ."
"There hasn 't been anything with
incentive. llike working with kids . I
might go into psychology or child
psychology. "
Harrington was also undecided
when' he came. "I finally decided on
broadcasting . It was better than
anythingelse'l could 'vechosell :"

"/'III

s lI e h

mOlllma :~ and

daddy 's girl, I ,
rvery ,
;M'O or three

go hOlllc

Cissell , however , is trarisfe'rring
to the Uhiversity of KentuckJ next
fall because she says she believes
better medical fech - they have
nology program - her major ,
But, she said, "Sometimes I get_
depressed and wonder if it 's really
worth it. I'm slill\not sure·about my
major . It sounds interesting. but
it 's really hard , and biology and
chemistry aren 't my strong points,
I'm not sure how bad I want it. I 'd
probably be better off with
French major .
"I don't manage my tilTle ' like (
should at all," she said . " It's so
easy to say I'm going to study and
then not go through with it. I don 't

a

UNICEF seeks active
campus. representative

have anybody here telling 'me to
study. , get tempted very easily
unlessl have atest the next day ."
Todd said the' best thing to do IS
budgetyourtime.

BYKIMSWI~

UNICEF' is ~ f~r a Western
student to be Ii campus ambassador
and help raise awareness and funds
for the plight of Africa and other
developing countries .
Stephen Kinnaird or the Campus
Action Program for UN'CEF said
yesterday the ambassador can be a
member of a fraternity , sorority .
religious or academic organization
or can st!lrt his own group to intro·
ducc UNICEF views and pl a n fund
raisers .
"The campus progrll m is des·
igned to meet both the desi re for
service and students ' conc('rns ror
their own futures ," said p , Rer ·
trand Phillips , acting president or
the U.S. committee for UN ICEF , in
a news release .
" Participati ng s tudent s are
helping the world 's children as well
as developing marketable proof of .
their leadership, man agerial and
communications s kills within a
national program ," Phillips said .

-----

"Tllt'n"s 11<1
'wa r 10 tp/l '
SOITl(! OllC

abollt dorm
~irr alld bl' lW-

Cllrot.,,·
- ~TilllTudd

"I try to get about eighi 'hours of
go to class and spend two
hours on studies every day ," Todd
said.
Being without ' mom and dad is
hard on some, but being without a
car is another obstacle fac ed by
s,o me freshmen .
Harrington . even though he
wouldn 't want to give up his car,
said he could easily see himself
without one. " I've learned to walk
more . I 'm in better shape ." .
As with any other students ,
freshmen have their own opinions
about Western .
" I thought it (Western) would be
more progressive than MUl;.ray , but
A Columbia freshman was serio
it -wasn't ," Harrington sai'd. " It's
ously injured early Friday morning
more conservative than Murray on
when he fell from a 40·foot em ·
housing , It surprised me with its
bankment at "Sally's Rock ,"
rules on alcohol and open house .
northwest of Bowling Green along
" I Olink the students should deBarren River ,
cide what Western should do ,- he
Da vid Elli s suffered a brui sed
said. " We 're the reason they 're
lung. a broken arm and severa l cuts
her e,"
.
on his face aller he lost his footing
Cissell said she believes it was a
a nd fell down the rockYI'm .
good decision to come here , " When
we were looking ,at colleges, West'"
ern .made a good impression , At
Eastern, they threw a catalog at us
and said, 'Bye.' "
An Owensboro sophomore was
Wh'e n c1asses.are through for the.
arrested Frid ay night a nd charged
. day and studying is last on the list or
with selling ma rijuan a The arrest
things to do, freshmen , like anyone
was one or a series or drug lI rrests
else, have different ways of s penbegun by cam pus polic e Wed ·
ding their.free timc .
'
nesday .
" Looking at concrete walls gets
Stacy Alan Martin , H East lIall ,
old allcr a while ." Tackett sa id ,
turned himself into officers a t pub·
"and it's good to get away ."
lic safety Friday night aller Major
"The other ' day . a friend and I
Keith Cane . the chief deput y or
drove out in the "Country , It reo
police or Da vicss County . inrormed
minded' me of home . The fa I'm we
Martin and his fa mily that there
drove to had horses . and it made me
was a warrant for his arrest
miss my horse ," Tackett said ,
" My days a re filled ," Keown
Martin was in Owensbpro when
officers served six trafficking wa r·
said. ,,' play sollball for AOPi. [
love to see the baseball team play . I , ra nts Wednesday .
Martin was ch a rged with traf·
really do study - just not enough ,"
ficking ma rijy a na , a Schedule I
But most .freshmen are doing the
controlled s ubs t a nce , He was
same as Cissell . " Right now , I'm
lodged in the Warren' County Jail.
waiting for-the end of the semes ter
He was released on a $2,500 bond ,
.to ~et here ."
slee~

Ambassadors on college CII '
mpuses across the country would
bring the UNICEF program before
other groups , building a network of
workers, Kinnaird sa id . "Thi s is a
~ause with universal appeal. "
The United Nations organi7.ation
focllses on the problems of, women
and ch ildren since s tati stics a rc
hea vily against them , About 40.000
children under 5 years o ld die
everyday. Kinnairds,lid ,
UN ICEF' ha s pioneered a new
chi ld health program tha t ('an cut
the chi ld mortality rate in half in
the deve lopinr, world . saving 75
million children per year , The <1m .
bassador 's job is to spread this
news .
To be an ambassador . send a rc.
sume and brief cover 'letter with at
least a pa r agraph about why you
would like to be an ambassador to
Campus Amba ss ador Program .
U,S. Committee for UNICEF , 331
East 38th Street. New York , N Y.
IOO!i orcaIl212~. 5S22
'

Freshman h·urt in 40-foot fall
bankment.
Several of Ell is ' rriends who were
with him at the timc of the fall took
him to the Bowling Green Medical
Center He was listed in stable con·
dition in the intensive care unit la st
night
Ellis' pare nts said yesterday th:,t
they expected him to he, moved out
of intensive care in a boutt wo days

Student j ai.1ed for drugs
O ffi l't~ r s arn'sted ",~ht sludent s
Wedn esd ay mornl llJ( (111 drug .
rc l ,Il ~'(1 (' h;lr~es aner a six' lIlonth
iDvcs t iga tiull hy ('ampus IlOli('c
Th e warrants wcn· issued .... Oc r an
ullcl ert' ,, \' ('r orl'kc r madl' drug
IJuys
lI or ace Johllson , <lssistan t di ·
rcctur "r public sarety . sai d his dc·
pa rtmen t hilS one more lo'afficking
warrant pending

CORRECTION
. A story in Thursd ay 's Herald
misspelled the nllme of Victoria L.
Vaughan , 1132 Drakesborough
Drive, who was charged with pos·
sess ion of marijuana , Victoria R.
Vaughn , of Hode's -Ha rlin Ha ll , was
not arr,c sted ,
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For Greek Week!

•

16 OZ, Coke

'CAMP\lS'AREA DEUVEJlY •• h~5·, I

Is Psyched

Greek Feud, /)anTler, Blood Drive, Penny
DrivlJ.' Greek Day, Bed Race, Bar-b-que,
SpringSinl{, Softball, Mixer, ...

T
..0." '~, -:r'. War!,.
P-=t:Il:I~st!:II:::t=:::n:st:elt::ll:~~t:Il:Itt::lt:~~:::n:st:ll::~=
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'C ouncil s~owly adding
to hall visitation policy
-Coutinuecl from Frou! Paleevery day ,
Th e council's open house research committee polled about 100
students , and found that most don 't
favor 24-hDur visitation ,
"This is as close as !t'll get for: a
while on weekends," said Del Robertson , ad ministrative vice president.
"We're not saying it ' ll never
happen," Esterssaid , •
But since " the dorms are supposed to jlrovide a studious atmosphere ." Robertson said , Weekday
open house hours probably won ·t be
extended for a while, hesaid ,
The open house polic y has
already come a long way, Robertson said. " About five years ago .
it was door open and one foot on the
floor ," he said. "WI1i1e a hall 'monitor waiked up and down the hall way ,"
In the fall of '82. the men 's and
women 's dorm§ alternated each
weekday for op(!n house while the
weekend were open to all dorms ,
'I11e following year. every dorm
had 'open house every day , then the
work began on extending hours .
Robertson said ,
"We 've come a long way as far as
extending hours is concerned ,"
Robertson said ,

I n other business. the council :
eAnnounc ed that part of the
legislative affairs co mmittee
would meet wit h Associated
Student Government 's alcohol on
campus committee to discuss the
, possibilities of alcohol in dorms .
.Discussed Inter-Hall eounl:iI
Week . Tonight at 7, a plngp1)ng
tournament and a spades tournament will be held on the fourth
floor of the student center. Wednesday night, from 8 to 10. a scavenger -hunt . wi ll take place
beginning on the Central Hall side
ofthe student center, Five member
teams froin each dorm will be able
toplay ,
The second annual Bahama Bash .
will end the council 's week , The
party will be at Soulfl ~all , from 7 to
10, Thursday night , Winners of each
event will be awarded points that
will go to their donns , The winning
dorm w'lII be hon'ored at a banquet ,
Aprilz4 ,
.Passed a proposal requesting
that water fountains be installed
near the basketball courts behind
Pearce-Ford To~er and Keen Hall ,
.Passed a proposal asking the
housing office to offer a campuswide typewriter loan service. supported by a rental fee of no more
than SI a day .
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To My Niost
Favorite
Baseball Player;
Number 37,

!

Congratulations

Good Luck the
rest of the season.
Anita '

Panhellenic's Best
Gr~ek Tan Champion,!

CALLBOARD
R,6:1Sand8 :45.
Martlh I: Frida" 13th. Part 5,
R. 7andg ,
Martin II : RetarD .f the Jrdl.
PG ,7and9,

,M ovies
AMe I :The Slugger'. Wife,
PG-13. 6and8 :15,
AMe II :Amadeu5, PG , 5: 15
and8 :15,
AMe III :The Lut Dralon ,
PG-13,6and8 : 15.
AMe IV :Baby, PG . 6:15 and

,..... ..

. '#':

, .

.

~ ~f "" '~)

·Slster Mary Iinatlu. ' Explains
II All For You" will run for two
more nights. April 15 and 16. at
Gordon Wilson Theatre 100 at
8:00 ,m. Admission·isfree ,

8 :30.

AMe V: Nilbtmare On Elm
Stl'ftt. R, 6: 15 and8 :45:
AMe VI :The BreaUa5t Club.

Salesmanship

Creativity

Save on cam:p us.casuals.

-.....

Play in style. Take the bluenoft ond ea3Y in prewashed denim jeans by lee®. Then
pick up the ~mpo :with knit shirts from levi® ond City Streets.®.

The Herald Adver1ising-Staff
The

College Heights Herald ad·
This blend ofii'xperience almost
vertising staH can teach you how
always equals~.
1I1is simple formula work..
Your aucceaa.
.'
You'll make the calla, deal with
~ apatto/" tiel;aId ad·
the ~ and team fim hand
- vertisi"liform~ ~~,l,IPyour

wha advertieing'" it all about.

Then you'" add your creative

~

. . . . and creative 8IIPIfIenCe and
success.

l ... ~jeOn.
leYi'•• bWlhirt
Qy SIreeI'•• shirt

Sole.
, 17.99
11.99
11.99
13.50
11 .99

Reg.
$16

$16

Notshown: .

S18'
SIS

fox. bWthirt
..... ~..,.fonIs • ~

Ihinking to design and layout the
ads,

' gea~lina for applic.ations is

(

-0 4,

F ri.~~y,. April 26 ~ .
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OPINION
)

'd' -- / LETTERS TO'THE EDITOR
Surren er
Itismyopinio~thateventhoughthewayin
" u 1-s e s
t 0 we e 1 '.,/. S .'I· mp
.

t. ·

Defends Georgetown

Mr, Culver threw a prelty weak rap
when Georgetown 's face he tried to sl ap.
But wea ll,know why

r

~

It all begins when the temperature reaches 60 degree~ - spring
time, spring break, spring fever .
Spring Slng _
Spring Sing?
Sounds· like a Disney movie , but
it's the c1imax .of Western's annual
Greek-Week.
Actually, Spring Sing could·be a
kiddie show . Fraternity and
sorority mem~rs sing silly songs
and parade around stage in silly
costumes, aU for a silly little trophy .
This, the campus independents
snicker, is greek-ness multiplied to
its maximum absurdity.
But Greek Week shouldn 't be a
time for greek vs . non -greek
squabbling . The silliness of the
week is, after atl : dedicated to a
good cause . the money goes to

~c~~~: ~~: ~~~f:t~:~ ~nd

.

charily.
It·s a time when greeks can show
the qualities that they always insist
they have.- charitable impulses. a
sense oftogetherness.
.From Greek Feud to Greek
Olympics , from brains to brawn ,
fraternity and sorority members
test their skills in various events .
And fin a lly , the aw a rds
ceremony.
Greek Week is over.
For the students ,who aren't involved in Greek Week, the events
and people in them seem pretty trivial.
But that '~the idea - fun .
It 's a break from .c lasses and good
for loca l charities .
Even ifit isa str,ain on the nerves .

coach

ar e bl ack .

It must have made hi m g lad
that the Hoyas were beat ,
for if they wer e all whi te
you wouldn 't hear " Vili anova" repea t.
He thought i t was cute when
he called Ewing an ape .
but ifhe met Ew ing
he'd crawl to escape .
And . oh , by the way . although I d o:n know
ya .
you ask for a wi nner , I'll show you a Hoya ,
Andre Smith.
freshman
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views on one issue.
FUlhcrmore . I do nol th ink IhuL such hap.
peni n ~s could give basis fo~ anyone to say
that studenl governtnent has childish prob.
lems with solvi ng presented problem s.
The articl e not only presented the wronl(
roict ure of student gove rn ment and its 01 1.'01 ·
ber s. it fa iled t o be c0r;tstru(·ti ve. especialry
~he n it was published on student govern.
ment ·s first el ec ti on day and helped re o
inforce student apathy with Sitch err oneous
visions about what r ea lly goes on in A.o;,.;oci .
ated Student'Gove rnment
Loi s rJlckson ,
senior

Asks fo.' suppo.·t

To ail Geor getown fans and other s who
may have been offended by my poe m in Thu .
r Sday 'S Hera ld : this is not an apology but an
explanation. The poem , which preCl-dcd a
story concernin g underdogs , was not mea nt
to offend anyone It was ori gi nally mea nt as
a " get -even" j ok(' ror a G('or getown fr il'nd or
mine , It was all dont' in good taste and . like I

sa id . \\'as a imed a l him

8E. Or

whIch the meetlllg was conducted was not
the best . the things that happened durJitg the
meeting go on even in sessions of the Uni ted
States Congress . and they ca n not be pre·

He realiZes th is , but now those who rt'ad
the poem n('(Od to kn ow it . F irst of all . it was
not mea nt as any ty pe of r adal sl ur Sc("
ondly . it \\' a ~ not written in a ne ~a t ive man·
ner ,
I am an avid college basketball f,m . bu t I
did not want to see the Hoyas w in another
championship. Thi s cert ai n fr iend of mine
made su re ever ybody knew when the Hoyas
wer e victori ous It got to the point where I
told him , " 1'11 get even if they (Georgetown I
gO down.-·
, They went down : I wrole the poem for him .
and the writer of the Herald story asked my
permi ssion to use it Some people see m to
thin k I m ea nt it as . a st ab in the back to
Pa tri ck Ewing and Coach John Thompson.
Let me -assure them - Patrick Ewing is a
sensational pl ayer : nobody can doubt it . and
as far as Coach Thompson goes .}!e is one of a
kind . I r eally like the class act th 'lt Tho·
mpson shows through his t ea m .
I hope now th at th ose who r esponded to my
poem now under stand its background It was
all done in good t aste .
Tim Cul ve r .
junior

Disputes editorial
I would like to ex press my disagr ee ment
wi th the Her ald 'S view in l ast Tuesday 's
edi to r i al c on ce rn i ng Assoc i ated Student
Governm ent. I am referring to the article
acco mpa ny in g the sk et c h on stud ent
government and i ts supposed problems. In
the arti cle allusions are IT14Ide ~ w ' t the
wri ter thinks were childi sh discussrons by
childish people on important isslIes'- a chil·
dren's meeting,

We would like til take this opportunity to
r emind all forei gn students to vol e thi s week
in tile International Student Or gani zation
elec tions , We also would like to ask for the~
int ern at ional studenl s to support our sl at e of
offi cers . co mpOSl'd of Bolge r Vela stegui.
presiden t . Syfi an Abll·i'\" sse r . v ice presi .
dent . and In ~youn l( Chl) , sec ret ar y
TWl) of our m aj or goa ls fo r the organ
iZil tion ,ar c m on' int er n" t i on a l st uden l
involvemenl in Ihe orl(a'nizatiJm and mOH'
"oopt'rativc ill·ti n til·s between fo re i ~n and
Am('ri('an studenl s We 1ilso wou ld like> to
initi ate a ('ultura l "xdl ange program on ca.
m pus with the support of all intt' rnal iun .. 1
studc'nts who arc inleresl ed in cultural dc.
ve l op m ~ nt We feel that onl' of Ihe mai n pur·
poses of Ihe Intern ati ona l ' Stud ent
Orga niza ti on is to shilre the ('ultural values
of the internati onll l students wi th the univl'r ·
sity and co mmun ity
~, '
'\n o t~ l'r mui n goa l is to crellte an envi r ·
onment to make freshm an feel at ease when
they arrivc on cain pus. And w,e wantto stress
th at one of our qualilications is experience
through part it'ipation in other, organizations
lik e Associated Student Government.
We apprecia te you support .
Holger Vf!1astf!gui .
sophomorf!,
Ecuador
Synan Abu-/l/I!sser.
sophomo:oe,
Pales,tlne
lngyoung Cho.
, freshman,
Korea
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Book helps with major decisions
ByGAII.TOMES
Picking a career can be a major
problem for freshmen and soph·
omores.·
BU,t the E ncyclopedia of Majors .
compiled by the Office of Student
Affairs . is designed to make the de·
cision a little easier.
The book. which includes infor·
mation-about the types of majors
available at Western and the
courses required fot each·. is avail ·
able in the lobby of each dorm .
"The freshmen we see are unde.
cided about vocatiorial goals and
('hoice .of a miljor ." said Anne Mu ·
rray , assi~tant dean of student af·
fairs ..
"Thev are unawa~e of a ll the
options' available to them at thi"s
university and sometimes drop .out

becauseorthis ."
The 23 university departments .
were asked to send·student affairs
brochures and infDrmation about
major requirem'mts . Murray said
Chris Wozniak . a Rowling Green
senio r who hclped compile the
bOOk. said the main idea behind the
encyclopedia is to expand on in·
form ation in the university catalog.
Huth Meredith , an a ss is tant
professor of counseling edl.. ~ation ,
said students can use the book to get
a head start on major possibilities
and other career interests .
" Sometimes they don 't knDw
where to go or who to ask for help ."
Meredith said .
Flyers-have been posted in the
dorms to let studenL~ know the book
is available .

The InternatiDnal Association of
Business Communicators wHI meet
at 3 ::10 p.m. in the fine arts center ,
Room 140 .
The Recreation Majors Club wi ll
meet at 7::10 p.m. in Dlddlt' Arena,
Room 220.
T0'!l0rrow and Thursday
The !ted Cross will spo nsor a
blood drive from from noon to 6
p m in Garrett Center ballroom
All types or blood arc needed . espcciallyO positive and 0 nellativc
Thursday .
The Green HlvcrGrotto.will meet
a t 7 p.m . in the EnvirDnmental

Science and Technology Building,
Room 442 .
Friday
Hajime YamamotoJ director of
program developmEllt at Kansai
University .of Foreign Students will
meet with students interested in
travel to Japan in an exchange program . The students interested in
joining the program fo r the 1'986-87
are invited to come by 216 Cravens
Gradua!e Center between· 1':30 and
2. t5p .m .
April IS
The Center for Latin American
Studies and the Bow Ing Green
Public Library will spons()r a leeturt' on "The Incredible lncas" by
Dr Raul Padi ll a at 7 p.m. in the

Don't just read the news

Phil Vance . director of North
Hall , said . "Since we 've put up advertising for the encyc lopedia .
there have been 20 to 25 people
looking a t it.
:' J've heard a lot of good comm ents from people sitting in the lobby
looking at it." hesaid .
Vance said he has used the book
,!S part of the freshman r.etention
program .
"Western doesn ·t really publiCize
its different programs. so fresh.
men aren·t ·aware of ·them ." he
said: "This way . they can become
familiar with their own interests."
Missy Hagan s , director of
Bates-Runner Hall, said, " It sure
will save a lot of- time on the '
students ' part. It is right here in the
dorm ."

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Today

4-9~5 11 eroW 5

public library's Program Room ..
The Kentucky Museum will sponsor a lecture .on the .. Inner Ught.:
The Shaker Legacy" by photographer Linda Butler at 7:30p.m .
April17
William Jerome Crouch, editor of
the University Press 9f' Kentucky,
will dl scun book manuscripts with
interested faculty' in the. Garrett
Center Memorial Room . Appointments shDuld be made
through the vice president fDr
student affairs office . 745-2434 .
The IJiagnostic Network Coordination Center 'will spons.or a R.esources Fair frolTl 1 to 7 p.m . on the
second and third Ooors .of the CDIlege of Education Building. .

Help m ake it
The Herald is accepting applicati~ns COr-News, :Sports and 'Photography in Garrett Center, .
Room 109
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MONDAY &

Tt1f$JAYAu

.2-Piece

DAY SPECIAL

, 'FiSh Dimlers

Time's S
Term Medical
plans provide fast low cost
"interim" cov\lrage. If you're
in between jobs. recently
graduated. 6r discharged
from service .

You have a choice of
coverage periods. And the
policy can be issued on the
s(>.ot .• That quick? Of course,
t,lfere's no coverage for preexisting conditions , Interested? Call us ·for full details.

VanMeter
Insurance"
1719 Ashley Ci~cle

'$ 3.99
Each dinner includes: 2 golden

bro~ fish fiIIds, ~
french fries; fresh cole Slaw and
2 hush puppies.

SUNDAY
AILDt\y
ALL-yOtJ..CAN-EAT
Couritry-Style
Fish .DiIn1er

$'3.39'

specially breaded. aimtry~1e
fish fillets, ~ iench
, fries, fresh cole slaw, Southern, style hush puppies and·tartar
sauce. Offer GOod For Dining
Room.Servire Only.
,
..
.

-,.__
.

. Kevin Blai.n e
781-2020
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Spr~g cleanin.g s.~eeps Ca!llpn8
Ry CHAD CARLTON
Physical Plant workers lire out
sprucing up spruces, trimmil)g the
turf and trying to nip in the bud
potential haumis 'Such as crum· .
bling sidewalks and steps.
Mowing, removing leaves and
trash, fertilizing arid seeding arc all
part of the spring cleaning process ,
according to Owen Lawson . physi.
cal plant director.
Workers have already gone out,
on limbs to prune most of the trees.
and the nine-day moWing cycle be·
g'a n duril)g the past two weeks .
Shrubs and hedges arc yet to !;Ie cut
down tQ sire, but Lawson said the
trimming will be done in the next
few weeks.
Lawson said the past Utrec win·
ters have wreaked' havoc on steps,
sidewalks, trees and shrubs on the
200-acre campus.' About 75 trees
and shrubs were killed this year .
But' winter hasn't been the only
vanc,lal. A spring windstorm blew
through campus Friday doing more
than $2 ,000 in 'd amage to windows
and doors, Lawson said .
.'.' (!<lr severe damages , this year
is the worst," he said.
Curbs must be repaired as well as
storm drains, and several .of the
bui.ldings· exterior lights require
maintenance.
Lawson said cuts in the plant 'S
budget over the past three years
have caused repairs to be po§t·
.
Tim Broekema · Herald
poned and staff to be decreased .
Physical plant worker William Woolbright patches steps
For example, repainting the
in front of Gordon Wilson Hall yesterday afternoon .
parking lines in the parki ng struc·
ture to accomodate more s mall
Many buildings need care inside
North Wing'thissummer.
cat'S would cost about $lD,OOO, and
and out, and part of the work has
Lawson said North Wing ' ~ roof.
Lawson doubts there will be enough
already begun. Workers painted in·
ing work will cost aoout $90 ,000 ;
, money to do the work since it isn'tin
side the university center yester·
Cherry 's repair will cost about
the budget.
day, Lawson said .
SI20,OOO.
Spring is the time ' for grounds·
Grise Hali's white panels will gel
"The tlUildlngs aren 'l getting any
keeping and "making things
a $50,000 facelifl over the' summer
better," he said . "But they are get·
pretty, " Lawson said, but much o(
when they are rec,oated. Workers
ting older, arid it's obvious we 're
the major repairs are dqne in the
will also repair the roofs of Cherry
not keeping them current."
summC'r.
Hall and Thompson Complex·

Hall changed to hotel., .meeting place
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON
Florence Schneider is not reo
membered for her indecisiveness.
but the dorm bearing her name
could be.
Last fall. Schneider Hall , a
women's dorm, became part of
Western's Continuing Ed-uca~ion
Center. The dorm was no longer
needed for housing because of de·
creased enrollment.
The hall now serves two
purposes, said Dr. Clayton Riley ,
assistant dean and head oC the Con·
tinuing Education Program . It's
now a conference center for work·
shops a'nd meetings of on· and off·
campus groups and a lodge for
guests attending the meetings.
The dorm is ·a hotel·type facUity
that can accommodate ISO guests
and is equipped with four cO.n·
ference rooms .
The dorm doesn't rent to the gen·
eral public , but relatives of
Western students can get a room,
Riley said . Since ' last fall over
20;000 guests have stayed there.

The hall benefited from the
change. Recently, General Electric
held a conference and donated
aUdiD-visual equipment to the uni·
versity and a wide·screen color
television that is used in the lobby .
" The number of bookings for
conferences has increased for
1985-86 because profelYsional
g'roups like to come to our ca.
mpus," Riley said . "We have heard
positive remarks from people who
have stayed here . This is a nice
showcase for us .
"Staying 011 campus gives people
an opportunity to be in the midejleof
everything," he said . "It's easier
for them to s tay here because
parking is leSsofa problem , an'd it 's
lesS expensive. "
A single occupancy rC?Om is SIS a
night , wh.ile double room rates are
$9 per night.
Six to eight st udents are em·
ployed at the hall , depending ~)D
business , Rlleysaid .
"It 's sort of like a desk clerk job,"
said Jennifer Hayden, a Bowling
,

FOR THE,RECORD
Ah-esl
William Clayton Sammons Jr .,
1016 Pearce·Ford Towe·r., was ar· ,
rested Thursday on Center Street
and charged with driving under the
innuence . He was lodged i", thi!
Warren County jlfil.
.

I

J\eports
Andrea Bernadette Coleman,
Poland Hall, reported Friday that a
camera valued at $300 had been
stolen from her car parked on
Center Street.
Charles Arthur Roberts, econ· ·
omlcs department , reported Fri·

Green 'fre;;hman who works there .
Answering phones , checking in
guests. setting up refreshments
during meeting breaks and making
coffee are all a part of the job. she
said.
" When conferences are here , it
keeps me busy. Other times, .it's
slow. Since Christmas. it 's gotten a
lot busier," she said . ,, ' ge to meet
people from all over. There aren't
any TVs in their rooms. so they
gather in the lobby and talk ."
'\ Debbie Weddle , a Nancy soph.
omore, and Pat Loveday, an EI ·
izabethtown senior, are responsible
for emergencies in the dorm, such
as making sure everyone leaves the
building in case of a fire alarm.
The needs of Western changed
the dorm's use even before it was
called Schneider Hall.
Built in 1927, the building was
called West Hall . It was one of the
first large women 's dorms built on
campus. During World War", the
Air Force used it to house troops ,
said Owen Lawson, physi<;al plant
director .

...
day that his offico had been broken
into. He reported nothing missing
and no damage was done.
M.
Humphrey ,
. He rman
pearc!!·Ford Tciwer, reported Thu·
rsday tl.!al his 1981 Chevrolet had
been. s,truck wbile it was parked in
Pearce·Ford lot.

~--------------~--------~

!1l1lMU' 3 'F1lWd Ckiclwt!
·1
-3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken
I
Regular, Crispy, or NEW Hot and Spicy I
-Creamy Coleslaw
.
. I
Chicke'n Dinner

-Hot Mashed Potatoes and
Chicken Gravy
-I Hot Buttermilk Biscuit

1_
I

only $2.09
.h

wd . coupon '.I

Reg. $2.99
I

1
1I

112~31-W Bypass · euu

781-5756 .

I

.~~--------------------~-~
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Storewide ( :k'drclll( 'e
50% off
Rrand nDnlCS never bd< >n'
at I'hc se prices
Ralph Laure n
MoisiClni

PlazCI South
Tanner

Wed., Thurs., Fri. clJlU SCI!.
I ~ am.·5 p .m .
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Benefits of
health food
-a{e 'v aried

Ie.

!-COUNSELORS for
tern North
Caroli n a · co·ecJ 8·week s ummer
camp . ,R oom. me" I• • lau ndry. salary.tra",l ·allowance . and possible
coll ege c . edit. Expe ri e nce no~
n eee.~ary. but must enjoy workin.g
with children. 'Onl y non-. moking
, tud enlo need apply . For appli-

By KATHY FOX

catio n/ brochure writ e : Ca mp

Nutritionists argue among them.
selves whether eating health foods
like yogurt and wheat germ really
make a difference'ln your health .
"There is more misinformation
going out about health foods than
cor rect information . " said Dr .,
Shirley Gibbs . Western's coordi .
nator of {ood in the nutrition area .
"You need to ~heck with a reliab le
source ...
You can get the same nutrients
from food in a grocery store as you
can in a health'food store. she said .
" You need 10 know whal foods
are required . ·and Ihis means
seleclion ...·Gibbssaid .
Nancy Jarreau·, manager of
Ge neral Nulrition Ce nt er in th e
GreenwoOO Mall , has a different
opi nion , however.
" Grocery s lore food is loaded
with chemicals : the body is not
getting anylhing froril il. " Jarreau
said
General Nutrition Cent e r carries
a lot of whole wheat prodUCLs be·
('ause there is no nutrition in white
nour . according to assistant man ·
ager Sherry Rernnrd .
" I certain ly believe that health
food. so tospeak . will improve your
heallh ." Bernard said .
~
.
Jarreau slressed th at not all
The slrain shows on Greg Maddox's .face as Russellville
health food i!idiet food .
junior Keilh Monroe spols for him . Maddox,' an Owen.. Although a diet drink has less
calor,ies than fruit juice , your body
sboro junior, was lrying lo Iill aboul 200 pounds' in his
llses the nutrients from the fruit
weighllraining class last Thursday .
juice," shesaid .
Brenda Fields, lead nutrition at ·
tendant at Kroger . said the pri·
mary request of customers is for
The news making headlines at
corporate laxes which would mean
products free of additives .
campuses across the slale.
more money for higher education .
Kroger. as well as most nutrilion
centers . carries carob candy bars
Morehead
Eastern Kentucky
that are sweetened with daies
Mignon Tower and Cartmell HaU
rather Ihan sugar . These are not
The subject o~duplicalion among
will be converled 10 coed housing by
lower in calories. but are free of
the stale unIversities was the main
nextral\.
caffeIne .
topic of a meeting between Ha rry
. Dr. Gary Grace . vice president of
" Whether this . kind of food can
Snyder . director of Council' of
studentdevfi!lopment. said the coed
make a difference on your health or
Higher Education . and Faculty
towers could let students see the
:;enale .
nol is really controversial ." Fields
opposile sex in' a residential s itu.
said. " You can gel junk in health
ation and help them sec each olher
Snyder said there wasn 'l enough
food slores and grocery stores : you
not only as sex objects.
unity a mong the eight slate univer·
musl read lables 10 see whal Ihe
Alternating noors will house
sities and Ihis affecled the legis·
food contains."
males and females and will be open
. lators ' voting.
Gibbs sa id . " II is very possible
to all students. The r nova lion will
- for a veget~rian 10 get alllhe nulri .
Snyder said he expected t ax
pro!>ably begin in May at an undeents they need if their food is propreform legislation to be introduced
termined cost._
erly selected. A vegetarian can be
in the 1986 legislative session. posComplied (rom
on a well·balanced diel or ' 3 · poor
s ibly generating more money from
campus newspapers
diet."
Donna Gatto . a leitchfield soph·
omore. said she 's been a vegetarian
for almost four years . .. I have no
desire 10 cat meal," she said .
Gatto said she eats a lot of fried
eFor all Faculty planning to retire
rice. salads , cheese, yogurt and
baked potatoes . .
this year and for those on the optional
" Lately I ' ve been into wheal
. retirement plan,
germ, bran and grains . I ' ll try
anything new," she said.
"The food I eat digests so fa st
elt will be held immediately afterthe
that I feel good after I cat because
Faculty
Senate meeting, April 23, at 4:30 in
the food doesn 't just sit there', ..
Gatto llaid .
Faculty House.

ELSEWHERE.

Pinrwood. 19006 Rob-O·l.ink
Drive. Miami. Florida 33015.

AfP
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ITug-a-War!

.CH.OOSE FROM 3 DIFFERENT
RESUME PACKAGES

P

I $19.95 $24.95 $34.95

•

1

842-1635

'''- ~ - '''-' '

1260US31WBypass
(In lhe Hinloh J:>laza)

*24 hour turnaround
. *satisfaction guaranteed

THERE OUGHTABE AWAY ...
... To knock off six hours and
still take a summer job.
.. .To work on a course between
the spring and summer terms
...To earn coUegecredit on
a more flexible schedule .

There is a way! Haven'tyou,heard

oflNDEPENDENTSrUDY?
For a FREE catalog of available
courses,call, write,6rdropby:
Office ofIndependent Study
Western'Kentucky Univ6Tsity
203 Van Meter Hall
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(502) 745-4158

-

Retirement Reception

Summer Jobs~ave $2,000!
ThomasNeI80n,lnc: hasan
intell\Ship program for hard
working students. If you have
entire summer free and are
willing to work long hours for
coU~ge credit an~ood mon~y .

Call 781-1200
ror.an IntervleJ appointment
,-* . • .. •. . J •• ••

eAli retiring faculty shoul~ contad
Mr. Thomas Cdohill.in the Faculty Senate
office OR call the Senate secretary at 745-5325
(between 1 and 4 p,m.) Monday through Friday to "
insure that their names are on the list:
.

"Say a lot for a little~'

Merlin Olsen

861 Fainriew Ave.

Everyone.is Invited to Come and
Help Honor our Retire~s
.

••

.,.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ...............': ... , ................. ..............:.:.....,.

. ............... . .. . .. . ...

843~4334
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RA hur~o.~t a concern
for student wO'r kers
By SHEILA SULLrv AN
Although it isn't a widespread
problem , the responsibilities and
pressures of 'being a resident assistant can sometimes lead to boredom and discontent- burnout.
Mike Gillilan, assistant director
of Pearce-Ford Tower, calle<! burnout a "catch phrase. But he said
as with-apy othe job he sometimes
gets tired of his duties.
"RAs feel resj>onsible for residents ," Gillilan said . Ife quit a
student teaching job at the University of Missouri because,he didn 't
have enough time for that and his
RAjob . .
", w.as devoting so much time to
working with all of these other .
people; , didn't have enough time
for' myse.1f~ :' Gillilan said . "The RA
job was helping me get through
sChool, and I enjoyed the job." .
Beth Nord, an RA at Bemis Lawrence Hall, said , " You can talk
yourself out of being burned out.
Your noor and frame of mind have
a lot to do with it."
"You do the best you can, and
talk to fellow RA's. " Nord said .
"Tell them what your problem is,
an~ they can give you irisight about
solving the problem."
Upcoming graduation could be
one cause of the itA blues. •
Bob Shults, a senior r{orlh Hall
RA. said. "They're so concerned

WIth graduation and job interviews
they rechannel their enthusiasm to
graduation rather than the RA
job."
Judy Flanagan, a Bemis RA',
agreed that preparing for graduation is hard work .
.
"Your courses put a 10 of pressure on you ." Flanagan. a senior
said. "The demands thatthe RA job
puts on you can help wear you out. "
Sometimes' you have to make an
effort "to do things that would normally come second nature." Flanagansaid.
As it gets harder to 'make this
effort. the RA appears leSs at the
desk and on the noor.
BeCky Bush. director of McLean.
said the RA -stops interacting with
other staff members'when they gel
burned out.
"She says. 'U 'sajob; I have to be
here. but don't ask me to do anythingextra,' " Bush said.
Howard Bailey, assistant dean of '
student affairs. said that there have
been campus wide. in-service
training sessions to help RAs cope
with burnout. But Bailey said this
year the residenl hall 'directors
have.had programs on their own.
D.avid Parrott . director of
Pearce- For:d. said he tries \0 talk
"one to on!!" with his RAs, a'nd "we
try t<\ help the RAs with time man·agement.

A hallway. in the fine arts building served as
a studio for Jenni!er Harmon. a Glasgow

freshman. while she was working for her
basic drawing class Thursday .

REGIS!~ TION ~CI!EDULE
Advance regIstration for seniors
and graduate students ends today .
Registration for next semester is
{rom 8 :30 a ,m . to 4 p.m . in the
registrar's orhce on the seco,!d

. XT
' DATM
.' .aft
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noor of the administration building.
The undergraduate regis~tion
schedule follows :.
April 10 .
. ....... Aa- Bn
Aprilll ....... .... ..
., Bo-Ch
April 12 ..
.. Ci- Di
April 15 .... .
. ... OJ- Gd

Apri l 16 ...
April17
April 18 .
April 19
Apri l 22 ..
April23 ..
April 24
April2S ..
April 26

Ge- Hd
.. He-Jt
.Ju- Lv
. Ma- Mt
......... Mu"':'Pz
Qa--Sh
Si- Th
. .. ..... .... Ti- Wh
...... '..
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PERSONAL-COMPUTER
,presented by I1T. Courier Tenninal System
Division of
Systems Inc.

m.

Falling
Behind?
University '
COlmseling
Center

.\.

CEB Sulle 408748-3159

-
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STANDARD FEATURES:
,.

• Serial port and parallel port on mother board

FEATURES:
• Operationally Compatible with IBMXT

• Runs top IBM PC label software

• Uses a 8088 MiC;ro Processor

• From 256-640 KbRAM

'. IIT DOS 2.11 Operating Systems

• Integrated 10M bite. Wmch~ster
hard disk a:vaiIable

• Uses IB?\1 periph~ral cards
\ 5 expansion slo~

• . Reads anc} writes IBM disks

GARRETT CONFERENCE CENTER
. APRIL 9~ 1985
10AM- TO-7pr1 .
GARRETT 'BALLROOM

• Perinanent Centers open
• OpportunitY .to make. up
days, evenings and
missed lessons,
weekends.
•
Voluminous
home-study
• low hourly cost. Dedicated
materials constantly
full-time staff. '
updated by re~earchers
• Complete TES'i·N-TAP~
expert in their field,
facilities for review of
class lessons and supple- • Opportunity to transfer to
mentary materials.
and continue study at any
• Classes taught by skilled
of our over lOS ' centers.
instructors. _ .

SPORTS
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Cumberland Colle e blasts To
By JULI US I. KEY

Western. 25· 11 and 7·2 in the Sun Belt 's
West Divisi(1n , faces tiny Samford College
tomorrow . bul COach Joel Murrie may hope
to see more major-college competition soon .
Murrie . whose tea m had had good luck
lately agai nst the bigger schools . saw his
luck turn sour yesterday when Cumber land
College, an NAIA schoo l. baltered Weste rn
for 13rullsand 17hits . Cumberland won 13.5,

BASEBALL
The loss ended a seven·game win streak
the Toppers had put together against Div.
ision I competition
Cumberland jumped out quickly in the
nrst inning , shelling start ing pitcher C.L.
Thoma s for four runs on a g rand ·s lam
homer by Joe Modica .
The Bulldogs put the game away in the
second inning when they 10uched Thomas for
three more runstogoup7·0.
"We had \() come back from seven runs ,"
MUfril' sa id . "Even if you nrc a good ball
c lub , it ·s hard 10 come hac k from seven
runs "
Cll-m her 1;IIHj ('oach Woodv lIunl ag rl'Cd
" W~ came oul sw inging Ih~ bals ." lIunl
sa id "We got Ih~ k~y hils when they ('ounted
The\' hit hom(' runs Ifour) bul luc kill' for us
with no runri('rs on This is a hig wi~ for us .
Anl'lime a small school like us heals a school
likl' Wesll'rn . it ·s" plus for our learn ."
:'>lall IAlgit' hit his fourth a nd nnh home
runs of Ihe season fo r Weslern , whik John
CI('m hit hi S 141h and Mikl' Hoy his IOlh
Thomas , t, L\llOklh l' loss .
During Ihl' wl'ekend , il was Wesll'rn doing
the jumping - as in jumping for joy,
In the middle of a 5·2 win ol'er St. Mary 'S
F'riday. Ihe TopPers learned that Ihey were
' awarded the 'victory in la st Sunday's match
ag:linSI South F'lorida . pulling Western into
nrst place in the Sun Belt 's Wesl Divsion ,
"The fact 'is thai they used an ineligil)le
player ." sai d Doug Elgin , the conference 's
dire<'tor of administration . " It was a cut and
dry dl'Cision. Rl'Cause South F'lorida did not
appeal the decision . it shows tl1I!Y sUpp0l1
our decision "
Elgi Q, said a decision hadn'l come earlier
because Commissioner Vic Bubas was in

second baseman Brien Blakely waits for the ba:1I in an
attempt to tag Cumberland CoUege's ~ohn Shouse (5) .
Lexington
" It was completely fair ." said South
F'lorida coach Robin Roberts said . " It was a
mistake on my part. ! had a hurt player, and I
didn 't want to risk reinjuring him . I put the
kid in not knowing he wasn't on the list. It was
.
an hones I mis take ."
Roberts said it ·s too early to see whether
the loss will hurt his team '5 chances with
nine Sun Belt games len .
However , it's got to pelp Western 's chan.

Shouse stole the base, and Cumberland went on to\vin
the game 13-5.

ces , considering what 'it did to Alabama.
Birmingham Saturday and Sunday. Western
swept a three-ga me series.
Larry Shikles blanked the Blazers Sunday
for his seventh win .against one defeat in an
8·0 romp , Shikles scattered 'six hits and
struck out nine ,
Randy Strijek knocked in four runs while
going three for five . ijob Tomberlin con.
tinued his torrid pace , getting two hits a nd
oneRRJ in the game.

In Saturday'S twin kill , Tomberlin again
played a big part. He smacked a ninth-inning
two-run homer ·with one oilt to er se a 6-5
dencit. Juan Galan was on base when Tom.
berlin hit his game-winning homer to give
Westerna7~win .
In the nightcap , Blazer pi tellers controlled
Tomberlin but forgot to concentrate on the
rest of tlie Topper bats .
•
Roger'Daniel, Clem , Brien Blakely, Logic
and Roy each contributed to the 7-3 vi,ctory ,

Society has ruined college sports
Rece nt evenls have prompt-ed
everyone 10 take a doser look a l
college athleti<;s.
Sports, especially bas kelball and
football , have become s uch a pas·
sion in American society that some
coach es , players, administrators
-\ind supporters arc willing to do just
abOut anything to win , And some
will do a nything to ma ke money
from it.
Even many coaches ad mit that
rules are being broken left and
right. About the only private guideline most progra ms have is don't
get caught. Pulilicly , college presi.
dents are a self-righteous bunch .
Tulane probably will drol,l men 's
basketball after severa l of the
players were acc used ' of point
sliaving. Several years ago, similar
Incidents of corruption and illegal
recruiting prompted the University
of San Francisco to drop meg.'s
basketb;lIJ. It is just now renewing
the program .
In football , Florida was headed
toward ' a national title before the
National Collegiate Athletic As·
. . sociation made the Gotors cough up
the ball . _

country,
Supporters of college a thletics
say the at hletes get a a c hance to
edu·
co mpete while getting
cation : others say they promote the
schools ,
ne question that hasn't been an:
swered is this : Has college athletics fallen so low that its positive
points have been overcome by corruption ?
Does that kind of atmosphere
• make it conducivl: for learning

SPORTS VIEW
By Steve Thomas

,In

The NCAA wasn 't surprised with
F'lorida 's s uccess , considering how
the school conducted its recruiting ,
The NCAA put Florida on probation
for an astronomical numbe r of
violations .
But Florid a isn't the onl )? bi g·
time football program tackled for
violations. All one has to do is /lip
through the pages of any nationa l
newspaper in just about any given
year , and chances are, a football
program was put on probation .
The situation bit closer to home in
By M)KE ELROD
1971 , when Western 's basketball
team had to forfeit its third pl ace
With IlJss than a week len in the
trophy in the N~A~...-to.urna~t _ regular season, the com~lilion to
bec!luse one of It players , Ji m- - make the nnal i2 in men 's sonball
McDaniels, had- signed a pro·
has become intense.
"Thl! competition is excellent ,"
fessional e.ontract while still play.
said Jim Pickens, intramural di.
mgcollege ball . As recently as 1984,
Weste:n 's ~en's program was
rector. "The teams are 'a s good as
under IIlVestlga~jon, by the ~.CAA
they have ti'een in the past years : a ll
for alleged recr~i,tlllg violations ,
tj!a msarevery'co.mpetiUve ."
but Western rr lvet! only a slap on
Pickens s.aid the regular season
'
will be completed Thursday , if
tho wri~t. ' .
.The hs~ g1s on a~d on all over the
weather permits, leaving ~~Inner

and aid to the overall educational
mission?"
A fourth of the college presidents
whO' belong to the NCAA doubt
whether they have the power to ensure .the programs are run hon estly , and many a rc worried about
'the integrity of their a thletic programs.
Some presidents are so CO:l -

TOPS'SHOTS
Idt¥.cs Shaping Western's Sports

-H~t cor~er power
Third bo~emon Rob TQmJ>erlin's 1 5
homers already exce~Mi~e Roy's
ieam high 14 in 1.984,
. '
-

.-

-CJIII~'!iZ~)d:

See SOCIETY
Page 10, Column I

Field of softb'a ll teams narrows
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INTRAMURALS
of the winner's bracket and the
loser's bracket in each nf the six
divisions . Those 12 will play a
. - double-elimination tournam e nt
beginning next week for the campuscllampionship . .
The. drawing for the cham·
pionship playoffs will be at S p.m .
Thursday at Detrex Field ._
Since both the winner of the winner 's bracket and the loser ' s

bracket advance to the playoffs ,
divisional championships will not
be played ,
Pickens said the championship
round will start Monday a nd · last
Until next·Thursday., with games at
3, 4 and Sp.m . each day .
.
Kappa Alpha and Sfgm'a Chi will
advance. from the fraternity diviSion, while'lhe others are being decided this week .

See LEAGUE
Page 10, Column 2
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Society has r 'u ined
integrity of·,s ports.
-Coath.uedfrOinPage9cern,-d that they will meet June
20-21 in New Orleans to consider
the integrity Issue.
John W. Ryan , presi!lent of Indiana University and chairman of the
NCAA Presidents ' Commission,
has urged the presidents to 'adopt
these rules :
Revise . the NCAA's enforcementprocedures todistinguis~
between "major" and ."secondary" rules. vtolations, and establish set penalties.
' Keep
restrictions
on
rule-breaking coaches even if they
leaveUJe.campus.
Require institutions to malntalncontroloverathletiesbudgets.
Conduct aMual outsisle audits
oHhealhletic programs.
It's up to everybody to return integrity to college aWetics, arid that
Includes college presidents.
1be days when Lhey talk out of
both sides of their mouths are about ·
over.
These educated folks should be
held accountable when they talk, on
one hand , about subsidizing a football or field hockey program. tl!at
can't pay its way and then say they
Ill'\!! serious about academics - es-.
jlecially .when there. isn't enoUgh
money for both.
How can college .players be '
blamed WileD they take ~ money
and run? Take' McDaniels, for instance. Here was a poor'young tnan
from ScottSville who had never had
muchmooey.
.
Can you blame him for agreeing
to have someone represent him who promised to deliver lots of money?
Some might say that !Ie' deserved
eve~ he got, but a more accurate statement might be that he deserved everything society gave
him.
Can you blame a player like John
Williams of Tulane fgr taking

money to shave points in a game
when society made it possible by
placing so much emphasis on it? Is
anyon!! certain that he wouldn't ·
have done the same thing in the
same situation?
It's about time w'e pilt the emphasis in schools back on . education ..
College athletics are no longer
jusl sp6rts ; they've now ·become
games -of life. When young college
athletes are placed i~ U!.e situation
they are now, what can be expected
of them .
. .
If the grownups are so intent on
taking their games so seriously, let
them take those huge ":Iilliondollar arenas, charge admission .
and bring back the gladilitors _
with them as participants.

April16,17 & 18.
Open to anyone on campus , $40 entrance fee .
Rosters due ApI'il15 .
.
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: . Faculty Senate
,.
Meeting

---eeatbilled from P . .e 9Hete are the scores for games
played April 4 and 5: Merchants 7,
FCA 0 ; X-Men 13, Block and Bridle
3; Brew Dogs.,. 10 • Cold Pops 7;
Geeks IS, Gorillas 10; East Hall B,
Old Styles 0; Cold Pops won by forfeit over 7th Floor Barnes ; and
of East and FCA had a double

.

reachers
volley

:
'.

Thursday, April 11, 3:20p.m,
in the Regents Room

•
•

Topics to Include:
A- .C OSFLReport
B,SeliateAprilTheme:'Reporto!
Committee on Research and Scholary
Activity

:t

James Koper, a teacher education professor, returns
the ball while playing volleyball in a wellness class
for faculty Thursday afternoon . Every weekday, faculty members participate in
sports such as swimming
and weightlifting in Diddle
Arena .
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ALL FACULTY .
ifAREINVIT.E DTOATTEND - ..
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Automatic Tunnel Wash

No matter what
si~e, two delicious
pizzas for one low
price.

at
University Car Wash
il'6 Old Morgantown Rd.

::~

•
•

Site
Original

•'

Round

•
.•

I'
I
I

Pizza

At
Regular
PrIce

------------~-----------------------------------

Cheese 8t litem

Medium

$6.24 .~~
~

Ch'e ese 8t litem

Automatic Tunnel Wash

•

•

Identical
Pizza
. free
With
This

.•
•
•

•

7'2-9555' ,

,~uy 1 wash -:- .,~~t pext o'ne FRE~,.. !

.

.•

Couponf

•

I
'. 7'~~'555
•
• 1m 'l·W Iy...... •
.

La..g~ $8.'2.~
Che~" lllem '

. 116 Old Morganrbyll'l Rd ...

•

Get

The

Open 7 Days a Week
University Ca~ Wash

And
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The;Laundry Bas·k et

2325 Nashville Road
'
842.:9866
Your Total Fabric Care Center
Now Offering
Economical Dry Cleaning
Introc!uctory Prices
ByThePiece
By The Pound .
$1
sweaters,
Y"654Mb (8Ibmin.) Or ·slacks,etc .
...-'usually 8-10 items
$1 .50 Winter
, . A.lso
coats , jackets
Drop-off and self service laundry ,

,

.

Matt Peterson, a junior from Battle Creek,
Mich ., returns a volley during Western's

match with Mississippi State Monday afternoon . Western lost, 5-1.

£

Tops-lose to Mississippi .S tate
ByDOUGGOTT

I f the weather doesn 't change
during Ihe next few days. Western
may forg~ 1 how 10 play doubles .
Since Friday , Western , 9-12, has
splil ils four matches bul bad
weaiher had forced can,cllalion of
Ihe double 's play in all orthem .
Thr TOPI>crs ·were bealen by Mis·
sissippi Stale yeslerday . 5, I. losing
all bul one of the sinf.(le 's malches .
The IUlle winner was No 5 Rilly
Jeff Hurlon who defeated Dan
Wolov . 6· 1. 6·3. There were several
conles leti line calls in Rurlon and
Molo" 's malch .
Mall Pelerson . Ihe NO . 6 plltyer.
drupPl'd a heartbreaker 10 Ih e
lIulldfll'ls ' Chri. Pappas Pelerson
won Ihe firs l sci 6-3 and was .. h'e ad
5·0 in Ihe sL'Cond . on ly 10 see Pap·
oas corne back and lake the set 7·5
;lI1d Ihedeciding third seI6·3 .
"Thai wa s uljforlunale ." Coach
J eff True said . " Ifwe\vould 've won
Ihal we 'd h,lve had a chance wilh
doubles I Ihink the learn realizes
now w(',had a chance 10 win s ince
doubles isourstrength ."
The olher result s were : No . t
Scoll Underwood lost to Gran l Wil ·

MEN'S TENNIS
Iiams 6-3. 6-3 ; NO. 2 Matt Fones losl
10 Paul Heath Hi , 6· 1; Brad Hanks
1051 10 Brett Minion 6-2 , 6-1 ; and
No 4 Jonalhan Yeagle lost to
Tommy Goldman 6·0. 6-0.
Western los l to Kentucky . Friday
in Lexington , 6.0 . The Toppers also
played Morehead in Lex'ington Sat.
urday . wi lh Fones. Hanks . Pel .
erson . Burlon . and Roland Lutz
.... inning malches in a 5· 1 Western
victory .
Wes tern returned home Sunday
10 defeat Tennessee State . 6.0 .
Winners were Underwood , Fones,
Hanks, Peterson . BUrton and Lutz .
True said his team 'S goal is to
have a .500 record going into the
Sun Belt Tournamen t April 19-20 , in
Mobile. Ala . The key to thai goa l
could come tomorrow in a home
malch with Austin Peay .
,
" We definitely need thai win for a
chance at a.5OO , 'e ason," True said .
, "We' re dead even witt) them . They
beat usinthc fall. and we beat them
earlier in the spring and both were
5·4. 1expect a close match ."
Western has four remaining dual
matches .

1\

LIP SYNC & AIR GUITAR
CONTEST

Despite a lackluster record . True
said he is happy witp his teams '
progress .
'
.
" We 've won six out of our last
10." he said . " I think we're <1n a roll .
We'\,e made a lot of improvement.
We're Irying to peak for the Sun
BelL "

$25 Prize
(Cont esta nt s mu~t furnish

0'A'n

cassel1e (or pantom iming)

"KEEP THE CUP NIGHT"
Sp(,cial Ediiion Jumbo 1'1 Ol. Cup

·T he match that True bases his
teams ' irnproveme'nt on is last Thu·
rsday 's5-4 win at Ev ansville .
" W'e 've had some good win s."
True sai d . " We beal Evansvi lle .
which was our best win . That was
the match I was curious to see how
our progn:ss was . I' m convinced
thai we've improved . _
In gearing for the Sun Belt meet .
True hasshumed his lineup. He has
teamed fre shman Lutz with No . I
single's player Scott Underwood
for the No. I doubles slot. The best
record on the team belongs to the
No . 3 do'ubles team of Fon es·
Yeagle. wboan17-2.
In singles .. Underwood is 9·15.
Fones is 8-15 , Hanks is 8· 16. Burton
is 14-8. Peterson is 9-8 , and Lutz is
7·13.
" Everybody 's playing much .
better ." True sai.d . "We're a lot
more confident. ..

-It's easy ...
You cansend
a message ill the Herald ...
or you can do it the hard way.

Roberts pleased with sixth practice
rly MIKE ELROD

Aller completing six practices ,
Western is " getting a lot of things
accomplished. " Coach Dave Rob·
erts said yesterday .
"During the first three days we
tried people In individual drills hi
see what they could do and now we
. .are putting them into the positions
we think they will perform best at ,"
he sa id'.
Among the players involved in
poSition changes are Greg Taylor ,
Neil Fatkin and Rob Howerton .
Taylor was moved from strong
safety to outside linebacker , Fatkln
from running back to linebacker
and Howerton from offensive line to
... defcnsive line.
Roberts said Western's strong
point is the offensive line where all
five players - ' Mike Scott, Rick
Denstorfr. Mark Fatkln, Johnny
Carlerand Barry A tlcrson-have
experience.
Anderson was starter at the beginning of UMi yeaF before breaking

ANTED

FOOTBALL

Robin Billups and Pat McKenzie ,
. redshirt freshmen Kelvin Nedd and
Pedro Bacon and University ofKehis ankle and Cilrt~r started six
ntucky transfer James Phillips.
games as a freshman .
On defense, the Toppers are
The quarterback spot continues
using a different look by adding a
to g~nerate some ~ot competition .
defensive lineman to theIr front.
Vei~ran Jeff Cesarone is being se" We had an extra dee p back last
riou s ly challenged by' reds hirt
season , but now we a re having a SO .
freshman David Armstrong .
front to give us more rushin g
" I am going to go ou.t and do the
power," senior Stacey Johnson
best that I can and what ever hapsaid.
'
.
pens . happens ." Armstrong said .
According to Roberts . the de"Jeff has the edge on me because
fensive line will consist'ofrettJrnees . .
he played last season. This is my
Denny Caple and Stuart Bundy,
first year dealing with reading the
redshirt freshman Mike Hunter,
defense ."
Neil Logdson, Bob Ledbetter and
Howerton , who has . moved froni
Despite their battle on the fie ld.
offense.
.
Cesarone and ' Armstrong aren 't
The strong spot on defense could
competitors off the field. "When we
be the defensive secondary . Re.
get off ofthe football field we forget
turning I'rom last year's team are
about football and we get- along
sophomores Harold Wri'ght and
fine ," Armstrol]gs~id .
James Edwards. JoinIng the sec. . Depth at running back is a' plus, . ondary will be Dayld Bailey, who
Roberts said. ".we have five playwas academically inellglbl& last
ers who CO" all do the j9b for us .".
season, and junior college trans,fer
Hellding the list are return':Cs
MarkJ~n ..

For re~t : Apartments neRr WKU .
Reasonab y pri~e'd , convenient and
nice. 842·3426 or 782·t6n
For rent : 2 bedroom house across from
South Hall . Avaiable Mpy 15. 842.3426
or 782· 1677
For Rent : 01-lE, TWO . THREE BED.
ROOM APARTMENTS , HOMES .
UTILITES PAID. MANY LO .
CATIONS. PETS WELCOME .
782·1031.842·2929.842·9235
For rent. 2 blOCks f'rom canipus. Large
2 and 3 bedroom apartments. Very

nice-suiJable for 3 or 4 students . Recently renovated , carpet. A.C. Can be
. fumislfed . Available In May78I-44SI
Atiractive 'l bedroom apartment near
campus. Siove and ref'rigerator. $195 ..

~·3426

FOR SALE'
Sailboat : IS ' Comfortable , clea n.

.~ .

Classic 11m Opel GT ' Roadster In excepUo~al conditlon. Call~-8340

HELP WANTED : CRUISE SHLP
JOBS ~ Great income poten.lial. All
occupations. For information can :
(3 t2) 742-11620 Ext. 207

WANTED . Campus Representative
wanted te. distribute student rate suI>'. scription cards. On this campus. No
seiling Involved . For applicaUon con·
tact Allen Lowrance , 251 Glenwood .
Dr" Mooresville, NC28IIS
SUMMER JOBS. Save $2 ,000 and earn
college credit. For interview appointment coll78I ·2100
- SUMMER WORK . Must have entife
'summer rr~ . $2lo.eweek. Call781·2100

PROF'ESSlONAL TYPING:Very .
reasonable rates , CALL 781-0036
W~NTED : Female Roomate $951
mO!lth,843-l1663aner9p.m.
.
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Congrats on your race at "'Urrty,
We 're proudoryou.
'
. Love.
T!aer.Red
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Sanderford still hoping to sign more top talent
B!~GIVAN

For Coach Paul Sanderford. next
season will be a case of reloading
instead o ~rebuilding .
Except for last fall's early sig·
ning period. tomorrow is the first
day for high school seniors and ju·
nior CCIIlege players to sign national
letters of intent.
.
Western received an oral comm·
itment last week from Kentucky 's
Miss Basketball . Whitesburg 's
Brigett.e Combs. and she is ex·
pected to sign Thur!j<lay anernoon
in Whitesburg.
Allen County·Scottsville·s Susie
Starks. a 5·10 AII·Stater . is ex·
pected to sign with Western
tomorrow morning.
If Combs and Starks sign as ex·
pected. they will join 5· 7 point
guard 'Debbie .O·Conneli. an All·
American from Ridgewoods N.J ..
who signed last fall .

Western lost out on highly rec·
ruited Denita Sanderford of
Springfield . Ohio . The 5· 10 All·
American orally cominited to Ohio
State Sunday. said Lady. Topper as·
sistant Steve Small .
.. It came down to us and them .
and tljey got her ," Small said . " But
we've still got other players -we're
goinganer."
Sharon Blair . a &-2 center from
Odessa (Texas) Comm.unity Col·
lege . which was 37-1 and finished
national runner-up . is Sanderford 's
main concern at the moment.
He was in o.aes·sa yesterday
couJ;ting Blair. who is regarded as
the best post player available in the
junior college ranks this season .
She hasn ·t made an official visit

to Western ·yet. b"ut .Small said
many juniQ~ college stars haven·t
made. visits yet-because of all·star
games:
" Most of the juco girls won ·t .
make their visits until this weekend
and next. " Small said. "Then
theY'1I make up their mind before
school's out. "

Another j!lflior college star West·
ern is pursuing is 5-iI point guard
Rhonda "Kay 'Kay" Mites of
Northwest <Mississippi) Jun~
' r
College . Small said she is c n·
sidered the best junior coil ge
guard in America .
The top two prospects in Ke·
ntucky who haven·t signed are

Louisville Atherton's Annette
Jones and 'Louisville Southern 's
Pam Tanner . Jones and Tan'ner
were thll second and third leading
vote getters on theall·stuteteam .
Jones is supposed to maRc a decision between Louisville and
Wester·" tomorrow .

Seneca" s Kimb.r ovisits.Western
Louisville Seneca standout Tony
Kimbro . Who has been hailed as the
best Kentucky product sinee Dar·
ryl Griffith. visited Wester'n Thu·
rsday .
He averaged 27 points . ' 14
rebounds. four assists and four
blocks a game for the Redskins
during his senior -year and hist
\>leek was named Kentucky 's Mr .
Basketball.
Kimbro's high school coach. Glen

".

MEN'S

BASKBTl3ALL..
Collie . said he thought Kimbro
would pr.obably attend Louisville.
Kimbro 's stepfather. Willie Wil·
coxon. said Kimllro is "hung up on
Western : '
.
However. if he doesn·t gel his
grade·point average up to 2 ..0 by the

end of the school year. he won ·t be
sig'ning wit Ii any four ·year school.
The ~ igning period beginstomorrow .
Kirk Lee. of Washington D.C.'s
powerhou~ Dunbar High .School.
also visted Western last weekend .
Western signed guards keith
Lickliter and Brett McNeal in Nov·
ember during the early signing
period and has two more scholar·
ships availa ble .
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'.one Day Service in Most Ca~
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EveryTI calculator comes with
one extra ntirilber•.'
1-800-TI-CARES
When yOI) buy a Texas .
Instruments calculator you
don't just buy a calculator, you
buy Texas Instrumellts' commitment to quality.
Its a commitment backed
by a fully developed service
network that includes the
above toll· free number you can
. call from anypla<;e in the ·
United States.
If you have any applications,

operations, Or service qu.estions,
call us Monday thni Friday
between 9 am and 4 pm CST,
and we'll be glad to help.
If your calculator needs
repairing, we'll direct you tei
one of our 46 conveniently
located service centers for an
immediate exchange, Under
warranty, fts free. If theres no
center near you, we'll do it all
bym<\il.

Of course, .theres just one
catch. It has to be a Texas
Instruments calculator. But
then, if you're as smart as we
think you are, why wouldn't
it be?

. . TEXAS .•
INSlRUMENTS
Creating 'uSe~,1 prOducts
and services ()f·you.
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